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DAILY DEVOTIONS
DR. CHARLES A. EDWARDSSociety and Clubs

ing and that a continuance of
"strangling regulations" would
reduce the milk supply in large
cities as much as 50 per cent by
the end of the year.

Upward Revision
Of Milk Prices

Being Prepared
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 (API
J. K. Galbraith, deputy price ad

By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTE!

Booth Kelly Lumber Co.
President, Dananer, Dies

t

DETROIT, Feb. 22. (AP)- -
Rayficld Edwards Danaher, 61,

prominent lumber dealer, died

last night in Ford hospital after a
brief Illness. He was president of
the R. R. Danaher Co. here and
the Booth Kelly Lumber Co. of

Eugene, Ore., and vice president
ol the Michigan California Lum-

ber Co. of Grand Rapids, Mich.
He was a native of Ludington,
Mich.

Glendale
Reuel Mclssner and Don

spent the weekend at Eu-

gene and attended the ball games
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woodley
spent Saturday In Grants Pass on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kardell
transacted business in Grants
Pass Monday.

INTERESTING PROGRAM
TO BE ENJOYED AT
B. P. W. C. TONIGHT

An unusually Interesting pro-
gram for the B. P. W. C. has
been arranged for tonight's meet-I-

to be held at 8 o'clock at the
clubhouse with Miss Amanda An-

derson, Miss Martha Perry and
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ministrator, totd senate investi-
gators today a directive freezing
fluid milk prices at January levels
would be modified to permit in-
creases In some areas.

"We have an order in final
Ntar'PS nf nramiratinn lniinl.ili,n

WORLD WAR MOTHERS
' HONORED AT TEA

i GLENDALE, Feb. 22. Mrs.
Jess Bowman, chairman of the
Glcndalc Red Cross ambulance
corps will transport the world
war mothers of world war num-- :

ber one to the Victory Sewing
club's first annual silver tea
Monday afternoon, according to
a statement made by the club
president, Mrs. J. Harris.

The tea will be held from 2 un-

til 5 In the social rooms of the
Presbyterian church with the fol

substantial levelling out of rjricos
Miss Ruth Roberts in charge.

The program topic will be de
feating Inflation. In addition to
the evening's subject, special mu

and in some cases upward ad-

justments," he testified before an
'

agriculture subcommittee.
Galbraith asserted increases

sical numbers will be presented

George Washington
We honor today the

Father of Our Country,
George Washington, by birth
an aristocrat, one of the rich-est- e

men in America, a large
slaveholder, the possessor of
an enormous landed estate and
the leader and representative
of the property and the cul-

ture of the colonial period.
Washington . stood 'for the
conservation and preservation
of law and order. He could be
a revolutionist and pledge his
life and fortune and honor
for the principles which In
his Judgment safeguarded the
rights and liberties of his
country. But in the construc-
tion of the Republic and in
the foundation of its institu-
tions, and in the critical period
of experiment until they
could get in working order, he
gave to them and implanted
in them conservative elements
which are found in no other
system of government, and yet
millionaire slaveholder and
aristicrat in the best sense
that he was all his life, so that
at any time he would have
died for the immortal prin-
ciple put by the Puritans in
their charter, and reenactcd
in the Declaration of Indepen-
dence of the equality of all
men before the law and equal
opportunities for all. Amen.

lowing mothers of war veterans
as special guests:

Mrs. Dora Harper, Mrs. Ilattlo
Vaughn, Mm. Alice Moore, Mrs.

Margaret Stevenson, Mrs. Inez
Gil Ions, Mrs. O. C. Scthcr, Mrs.
Hllma Stranne, Mrs. G. C. Cooper
and Mrs. May Redfield.

Mrs. Harris and Mrs. Sudie

would be allowed in the southeast
while a thorough study continued
as to need of upward adjustments
in southern California.

At the same time, Galbraith,
pointing frequently to charts he
brought with him told the com-
mittee he did not believe a gen-
eral priceMncrea.se would bring
greater milk production.

Galbraith's testimony came aft

hy the Roseburg high school
glee club under the direction of
Miss Phoebe Hawthorne.

All members are urged to be
present.

H. E. O. CLUB TO
MEET ON WEDNESDAY

II. E. O. club will meet Wed-
nesday at a o'clock
luncheon at the home of Mrs.
James Mcdlll. All members are

NAME I I ,.
LIBYA y 'M

er angry farm state senators had
voiced determination to break up

I7e'll Help Keep 'Em Working

Because of the shortage of new "Cater-

pillar" Diesels for civilian use, we are

doing all in our power to help keep your

"Caterpillar" Machines on the job.
t

So that you may be sure that your trac-

tor is in tip-to- p working condition for

your spring rush, check over your ma-

chine as soon as possible.

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau ve Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

what they called a "bureaucratic

ORI&INALLY WAS
GIVEN BY THE

GREEKS
JO WHAT THEY
THOUGHT WAS
THE ENTIRE

CONTINENT OF

most cordially inviled to be
present.

GOOD-WIL- CLUB TO
NOW UNDER

NEW

merry-go-roun- operating to
hamper war food production.

"Every time a farmer or his
spokesman comes to Washington
with a problem, he Is sent on a
cycle of conferences that lead

Poole, vice president of the club
will pour during the afternoon
and Mrs. Wllma Walker assisted

by members of the club will act
as hostesses and It Is expected as

many men as women will drop
in for a cup of tea or coffee in
order to greet the guests of
honor. A most Interesting pro-

gram of modern music and songs
of the last war will be given dur-

ing the afternoon.
The public Is invited.

INTERSE STUDY CLUB
TO MEET ON TUESDAY

The lnter-S- Study club will
meet Tuesday at a one o'clock
dessert-luncheo- at the home of
Mrs. Clyde Beard on East Wash-
InnlAn ulhnnl U'HH Milt. AlVll

only to dizziness," Senator Aiken
ANSWER: Sydney, Australia.

NEXT: Salt of the earth.

MEET ON WEDNESDAY

The Good will club will meet
Wednesd;iy afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Arthur Albert us.
All members are most cordially
Invited to be present.

PATCH AND CHAT CLUB
TO MEET ON WEDNESDAY

The Patch and Chat club will
meet Wednesday evening at the
home of Mrs. E. H. Verrell. All
members are cordially invited to
be present.

ings to January and leave many
producers faced with operating
at a loss of from a cent to two
cents a quart on milk.

They testified the slaughter of
dairy cows was steadily increas- -

(Rvt) told reporters.
Aiken is on an agricultural sub-

committee which called three
key men In the farm price pic-
ture today to find out "who runs
this "

"Just when milk producers
were gathering in Washington to
present evidence to agricultural
and price fixing officials that the
freeze order would leave a ceil-

ing which would not allow pro-
duction costs, the freezing order
was signed," Aiken and Senator
Bushfield asserted.

Witnesses already have told the
committee that many states had
approved price increases to cover
rising costs of feed, labor and

Laws as Joint hostess. The after- - J

noon's urogram will be a review
of the book "The Keys of theJ Around the County

CLIP THIS APPLICATION FORM
You will need it in registering for Ration Book No. 2,

Feb. 22 to 27.

H. C. STEARNS
Funeral Director

Phone 472
OAKLAND, ORE.

Licensed Lady Assistant

Any Distance, Any Time

Our service la for ALL, and
meets EVERY NEED

Riddle

other items, but that the govern
ment ruling would roll back cell- - This form may be filled in at home and will be accepted

by your registration board.

a Approved. Budget Murom No. 08.itl26.(2

OPA Form NO.

Kingdom" to be presenteu ny iwrs.
Fred Asam. All members are cor-

dially inviled to be present.

EASTERN STAR AND
MASONS INVITED TO
JOB'S DAUGHTERS

Members of Rosoburg Chapter
of Eastern Star and the Masons
have been Invited to enjoy the
Job's Daughters meeting at 7:30
o'clock Tuesday night at the
Masonic temple. Initiation will
be held.

DELPHIAN CLUB TO
MEET AT FORD HOME

The Delphian club will meet at
3:15 o'clock Wednesday at the
home of Mis. Kenneth Ford in
Laurelwood with Mrs. C. A.
Chamberlln In charge of the pro-
gram on "Seeking Art Forms for
a Space Conquering Age."

All members are requested, to
he present.

United States of America
NO.I S01DIEROF THE FIRSTkYORlDWAB.
NOW BACKIN HARNESS TRAINING NEW
INFANTRYMEN TO SHOOT STRAKSHT- -

On copy of thli DeeUrfttlon mail be filed
with the (Jfljce of Price, Ad mini it re lion b
each pernon applying: for War Ration Book
Two for the memberi of family unit, and
by each peron who it not a member oi a
family unit. File at the lite designated.
Coupons will he deducted for cxceKH nupplica
of the fooda listed brlow according to the
trhcdulca announced by tkc OtLc of 1'ilce
Administration.

i 1"''"mm jTrrftt

RIDDLE, Feb. 22-- G. E. Aiklns
returned Tuesday from a busi-
ness trip to Portland.

Mrs. Lena Ramsey, who has
been u house guest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Asa Lawson the
past month, left Sunday to return
to her home at Kansas City.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Pfaff and
daughter, Peggy, of Glcndalc- vis-
ited with relatives here over last
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Logsdon left
Wednesday for Jasper, Oregon,
where they will attend to proper-
ty Interests for several weeks.

Mrs. Mulliolland of North
Bond Is the guest of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. W. Hawkins, this
week.

Mrs. II. P. Mlchels and five

OFFICE OF

PRICE ADMINISTRATION
1EClARCO 8 GENEBAt PfRSIIIN6
10 l)E lilt OUTSTANDING KXOItH.
OMHCAtt: DECORATED BY SiX
NATIONS, IHOJDIN6 THE C6N0RHIW41.
MEDAL Of US.AWttP.

Amp kaim ipuiI .

Fruit GROWERS!
Now is the time to prepare your orchard for top
quality fruit production.

Use Avon Dormant Emulsifinc for the control of

Spider Mires, San Jose Scale, Oyster Shell Scale

and other pests.
A FREE FLOWING OIL 98 ACTIVE

For sprcy requirements see

C. M. McDERMOTT
' Associated Distributor

DENN-GERRETSE- N CO.
Roseburg

RUSHED AN fWrW MACHINE fillN NESTill ".vuin' 'W
Ht iECTuRES T6 0 C.. STUDENTS
ON HOW TO i0 IT THE MODERN WAY

KIUED 19 MEN IN la a
PISTOL AND PICKAXE.7 Wi MIA

TOTAL 1 23 ENCMV CASUALTIES

BEST round PRICE
FOR ALL YOUR

HATCHING EGGS
See Grant Phillips at

UMPQUA PRODUCE CO.
Just North of Flour Mill

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ball of Eu-

gene and their son, Sam Ball, of
Cuba, xvho is home on sick leave
from the U. S. nax-y- , Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Nelson of Spring-
field and Mr. and Mrs. Roscoo
Hall and sons, Jlnimle and Jackie,
of Kiddle.

children came from Montana last
week to join Mr. Mlchels, who is

employed here with the
Sulphur Co. They have rented the
residence owned by Mrs. Mary
Aspey.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Poole and
little daughter have returned
here from Mjrlle 1'oinl, where

CONSUMER DECLARATION
Processed Foods and Coffee

I HEREBY CERTIFY that I am authorized to apply for ami receive
a War Ration Bottle Two for each person liatetl below who is a
member of my-- family unit, or the other person or personsfor whom I am nctin whose War Ration Hook One I have
submitted to the Board;

That the name of each person and number of Ids or licr War
Ration Book One are accurately listed below;

That none of these persons is confined or resident in an institu-
tion, or is a member of the Armed Forces receiving subsist
ence in kind or eating in separate messes under un.ollioer's
command;

That no other application for War Ration Book Two for these
persons has been made;

That tho following inventory statements arc true and include
all indicated- foods owned by all persons included in this
Declaration!

Collet
1. Pounds of coffee owned on November 28, 19 12,

minus 1 pound for each person included in this
Declaration whose age as Muted on War Ration
Dook One is 14 years or older. ......2. Number of persons included in this
Declaration whose age s stated
on War Kation Book One is 11
years or older

Cannes! Food
Include all commercially canned fruits (including spiced) ;canned vegetables; canned fruit and vegetable juices; canned

soups, chili sauce, and catsup.Do not include canned olives; canned meal and fish; pickles,relish; jellies, jams, and preserves; spaghetti, macaroni, and
noodles; or homcranncd foods.

S. Number of cans, bottles, and jars size or
larger) of commercially pucked fruits, vcRota.
blcs, juices and soups, chili siuce and catsupowned on February 21, 1943, minus 5 for

. Brn person included in this Declaration. . .
4. Number of persons included in this

Declaration.

they have resided until reeenlly.
George mid Mildred Hamlin,

(nth Sieliert anil lic.iliice Kichliy
motored to lloseburg Tuesday
afternoon. Part of Hie group went
to solicit ails for the local High- .School annual.

iiiiy t'ogus, who is stationed Vol.
No.

Published Weekly by the Douglas County Flour Mill,
Mfgrs. of Umpqua and Sunrise Poultry and Dairy Feeds

Feb. 22
1943

Ceilings

with lite I'nili'd Suites army in
is spending a seven day

liirlougli here wiih his parents,
Mr. and Mis. J. II. Fogus.

Mrs. Austin Wilson. Mrs.
Kiddle, Mrs. Lizzie Crow.

Mrs. G. J. Aspey and (). .1. Col
lilts were among Kiddle people
attending to business matters al
Kosehurg Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Aikins of
Goshen visited at the G. K. Aikins
home last week. On their return
to Goshen Thursday llu-- w ere ac-

companied liv Miss Meliia Aikins

The name of eachi person included in this Declaration and tiicnumber of his or her War Ration Dook One is:
Print Nam

1
Nvmber

who will visit at their home sev

Ol'A says ceilings xvill be
established on "virtually ALL
fresh vegetables." As far as
the farmer is concerned, I hat
makes it about unanimous. But
alter all, xvilh the workingman only making a slim Sl'i.no
a day why should a poultry-ma-

object to a drop from
3"ic to 25Jc on leghorn broil-
ers at San Francisco?

Of course, xxe sometimes
xvonder xxhy they put the ceil-

ing so darned loxv tor farmers,
and give him a dirt floor

I'o he sure, the dirt floor
is so low, he xvon't bumb his
head on that low ceiling. Hut
xxe wonder just what might
hap)on If the poor old farmer
decided to stage a strike of his
own. At least, it would he in-

teresting to see some of the
fat hoys doxxn in Washington
have to reef in their belts anil
punch a few nexv holis in
them to hold up their trousers.

8.
3. Z
4.

6
7

"""""8.
If additional space is needed, attach separate ihcet

The Best Litter

Kvery year about this time
we hear the old familiar ques-
tion: "What is the best litter
for brooder houses?" As we
have often said, "There is NO
best litter." Furthermore, In
times such as these, we might
say "Any litter you can GET
is the best you can get."

Peat moss is very good, and
hax-- some of it. It is high-

er in pr'ce than usual. Cedar
shavings is also good. We arc
about out of It now, and travel
restrictions make it hard to
get more. But xxe xvill try to
make arrangements to get
some o it for you. Straw is
scare, and poor jitter anyxvay.

You should have got some
coarse sand and fine gravel
last slimmer, and had it dryfor use right now. If you did,
fine, hut il not, maybe you can
still get some dried out in
time.

Many people are using with a
lot of sucivss and satisfaction,
plain sawdust. It xxurks fine
for either brooder or laying
house. Should bo dry, hut it
w ill soon dry around' a brood-
er stove. It costs nothing but
time, and to our way of think

eral days.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. and

sons, Guy and Hilton, spent
at Kosrluii),', shoppinL:

and visiting.
Mr. and Mrs loyd Prcyer and

l.imily. wlio have hern residing
on the Shoe String road, ale mux-lu-

this xvivk to Siilherhn to
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs Kov TouiimmiIAT YOUR SERVICE ot applicant or" suurari'zed'
agent)

The Feed Question
We hear that some feed com

panics are Gl'AP.AXTKlOING
that I hey xvill be able to lur-ms-

their customers with plen-
ty of foods of all kinds for the
coming season: that these
feeds will Ixo not only as !Vod
as last year, but in soi'ie cases
heller and some of them
will guarantee the usual
amount of animal proteins.

These claims are con
liising. to sax the least. Ilou
ANY Iced company, or lor that
matter, ANY business man can
guarantee ANYTHING, for
tin1 uoM twelve months, is ho
xond our comprehension.
man must hi- - either tonhshls
optimistic, or have ti mightv
close tie-u- with somohodv lii
high authority. We ran t iiia!r
ly on either alternative. Hut.
xve hax-- had sexeral requeststo dixido some of our reserxes
of conccul rates with other
manufacturers.

We just wish xou could see
some of the letters we get
Ironi these government agen-
cies. Not only confusing, hut
also confused. We heartily
agree with Lewis Jr..
that even I he bureaus that
make out the forms and qiirstionn.oies are not sure what
it is all about.

Wo are certain of nothing.We don't believe anv other
tivd company is. either. Hut
one thing xxe will guarantee:no one is working harder
to get meat scrap, liili meal,
dried milk and soxliean meal
than xxe are. And we don't
think anybody else has anv
lietter chance of getting it
than we do. IVn't get slam.

We are in there pitch
lug for you. and the early and
successful completion oi our
War Job.

Called Sum Crimlnsl Code mskriIt a criminst oQcntc. puniihsble br
10 '"' ."Prison.mm. Jio.soo On,, or both, to n.ketslio l.l.ment or rf prrKnlslinnat to nj mstlrr within the iiulxllr- -

Address)

!and daughter Wednesday
(or Portland, where tlie'v

xx ill he employed in defense work.
Mrs. A. W. Hawkins will have
charge nf the telephone exchange
in the place of Mrs. Tow nsend.

Mr. and Mrs. Klliert Rill had as
their guests over last week end.

(City and State)Bonds and Stamps
All this litto and crv about

buying war bonds is directed

PLACES OF REGISTRATION
ton si hool. Curt in sclmol, GunterKosrburs riistnct- - Jimior highl

school, Brnson, Viillortnn and school.
ItOSO school?. Ivn;phlirc- - I )tiL't?i,l

It is your wartime responsibility to have your trac-
tors, tools, and equipment put in s operating
condition. Your machine power is nil that's left to re-

place manpower gone to war. H's the backbone of yourfood production in
Our McCormick-Dccrin- shop is the right place to

have your service work done. We have the skill, tools,
and equipment. And we know the specialized business
of repairing farm machines.

Right now this shop is handling all the work it can
take. But the thing to do is to schedule your work
ahead-s- et it up with us for a certain date and we'll
get it done on time. Drop in today und we'll arrange
it to your satisfaction.

SIG FETT

school, Wilhm- - school", Greens! r;"1'lvillr district Oinvon-school- .

South Iv-o- r Crock school, V,
sch-ln- Hays ("reck scliool,

toward the man making reg-
ular salary. The producer of
food has a much more import-
ant job. To be sure, our fight-
er;, must have fighting tools.
Honds xvill furnish the monev
for them. Hut they can't (fn
much lighting xvithnut food,
and you producers can take
care of thai angle.

Buy nil your feed at the
Douglas Floor Mill, and xou
w ill sax-- a lot of money, wliieh
you can put into bonds and

i cumin: school. Glide school. " "" 1 rorK school. Cclar Grove
school. i 'ivw setioo . KiriHlf,Dillanl school, l.ookinpu-liis-s

school, Camas Vallcv school' Vri.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Crrotmilslon relieves promptly

It pocs rli:lu to the seal nf llir
trou'ile to help loosen unci i xlgerm laden phlPRin. and aid nature
to soot he and heal rmv. tender, in-
flamed bronchial nine mis mem-
branes. Tell your driiKttist to sell vnu
a bottle of Crcomiilsion xvlth the

you must like the xxiiv It
nutrkty allnvs the or you are
to have vmir inoiiev hack.

CREOMULSION
for Coushs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

cnbower school. Melrose 0Sulherlln school, Coles Vallcv

ing, is as good as any litter xxe
have ever seen.

Some folks are afraid the
clucks and poults xvill eat it.
The wax things look, not onlv
chicks, hut people may 1IAVK
to eat it before long. We sure
ly hope- they don't put a ceiling
price on it, just in ease.

But. chicks won't eat enoughto hurt them if thev have
Umpqua Chick Starter before
them. They xvill cat it only ir
they arc starving, or sick. So,
try a little saxvdust this vear.
Might as well get used to it.

M.IIOW, i.iemiale school. Anchor
school, Azalea hold, Tiller cafe.

Reeilsimit district -- - lcesK)rlschool, Gardiner school, Murphy'scamp at Scottsburp. Smith River
school, Five Mile school ai, v.i.

Community hall.
stamps.

Drain district -- Drain irhmi
Y o n c a I I a school. Shocsti innYeoh, Who? Bayschool, scnooi. Winchester

school, Booth school.
Scotts Valley school, Elk- -527 N. Jackson Phone 169 "We know who Ixisses tin DllhllA3liAH .1 Ik. - .men: hut xvho bosses the wo . ....., , ,: aoove intormat.on and application form ismen . Vj noseourg News-Revie-

public service.


